Mr. Richard Francis Stern , Jr.
February 26, 1961 - August 31, 2015

In his Loving Memory
Richard F. Stern Jr.
Born February 26,1961, died early morning August 31,2015 in his Granada Hills home..
Born in Brockton Mass, Rick lived from 3 yrs of age in the San Fernando Valley.
In his youth Rick enjoyed and excelled in athletics. He loved the water, was adventurous
and loved to travel, especially on his Harley. Rick was a very successful Real Estate Agent
for over 25yrs, and loved what he did. Preceded in death by his father Richard F. Stern
SR. Rick is survived by his mother Edna, his three sisters Lynn, Karen and Nancy-nieces
Christine and Kimberly, nephews Kasey, and Adam-Great niece Bailey Sue and an
abundance of friends...
He was loved and will be missed by all!
Services to be held at 11 AM on September 12, 2015
Saint Euphrasia, 11766 Shoshone Ave, Granada Hills CA 91344
In Lieu of flowers donations can be made in Rick's honor to the Suicide Prevention
Center- please contact Didihirsch.org for more information.

Comments

“

Rick,
It was a pleasure to have met you and over the years spend time together on many
occasions. I have great memories of us spending times on our Harleys and
sometimes getting together for some oysters and a beer. You were somehow always
there when I had a question or advice. Also, I looked forward seeing you in the
mornings at the gym and having an uplifting chat and a smile. I will truly miss you .
I am very sad Rick, I lost a friend.

Serge Maronian - Granada Hills, CA - Freind - September 13, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

We were so saddened to hear about Richard's passing and the emotional pain he
must have been enduring. Richard helped our elderly aunt on his own by taking her
to assisted living homes to check out. He did this over six times. He also
accompanied her to a lawyer's office so she could be well informed about her
choices. Richard was a selfless, generous man that helped people with his kind
heart. Richard leaves a hole in our world and our hearts. We want his family to know
what a uniquely caring and loving man he was.

Beverly m Iwanabe - Huntington Beach, CA - neice of previous client - September 13, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

cousin rick rest in peace. thought and prayers aunt edna

michael stern - las vegas, NV - cousin - September 12, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Deepest Condolences to the Entire Stern Family, Love and Sympathy to Aunt/Sisterin-Law, Edna, and Cousins/Nieces, Lynn, Karen and Nancy.
May Rick live forever as a happy memory in your hearts.
Love, Jane and Betty

Jane Bessett Lynch and Yvette (Betty) Bessett - Roseburg, OR - Cousin - September 10, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Rest in peace my friend, you will be missed!

Carrie McCullough - Burbank, CA - friend - September 09, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

We love and miss you son, brother, uncle. You are finally free from all that haunted
you. Rest in peace Rick, we've got this.

The Stern Family - Atlanta, GA - Sister - September 09, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

I'm so sorry to hear that you have left us. May you rest in God's eternal peace.
Prayers of peace and strength to your family and loved ones.

Cheryl McMurray - San Marcos, CA - High School Friend - September 08, 2015 at 12:00 AM

